
Mary Queen of Saints Catholic Academy�

�

Principal:  Jennifer Vega, 476�0751�

School Board Representative:  Elizabeth Suelzer, 403�0110�

Athletic Association Rep:  Ed Rebro, 617�8873�

Pastor�

Fr. Lawrence Frankovich, O.F.M.�

Deacon�

Deacon Steve Pemper�

�

Parish Council & Committees�

� Chairperson�

� � Julian Sormrude …….. 587�6475�

� Trustees�

� � Laura Richards ……… 345�8720�

� � Joan Tomkowiak ……. 321�9244�

� Finance�

� � Laura Richards ……… 345�8720�

� Christian Formation�

� � Deacon Steve Pemper .. 737�5023�

� Human Concerns�

� � Connie Boos ………… 545�7444�

� Maintenance�

� � Mike Suter ………….. 405�2078�

� Prayer & Worship�

� � Richard Dostalek …… 328�3663�

� Social Activities�

� � Betty Iverson ……….. 672�5507�

�

Business Manager�

       Pat Rogutich �����������������262�782�9058�

Choir Director�

� Pat Rogutich������������������262�782�9058�

Christian Women�

� Joan Tomkowiak ……..414�321�9244�

Custodian�

� Jani�King ……………. 262�623�4487�

Holy Name Society�

� Gregory Panhans …………. 543�5886�

Legion of Mary�

� Linda Gatton ������������������������543�9659�

Parish Secretary�

� Val  Mudrock������������������������541�5207�

Religious Education �

� Barbara Krieger ..………… 364�5566�

St. Vincent de Paul�

� Eugene Chiconas�������������������463�1218�

Young�At�Heart�

� Helen Karnowski ……. 262�641�2676�

�

Sunday Masses�

� Saturday 4:00 p.m. �

� Sunday 10:00 a.m.�

�

Holy Day Masses�

� 9:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.�

�

Daily Masses (Monday through Friday)�

� 8:00 a.m.�

�

Penance�

� Saturday 3:00 � 3:30 p.m.�

�

Baptisms, Marriages & Funerals�

� Arrange with Pastor�

�

Contact Information�

Rectory ……………………….. 541�5207�

Rectory Fax …………………… 541�0273�

Rectory E�mail ………… staugwa@att.net�

Parish Website ……………… staugwa.org�

Parish Center Hall …………….. 545�9624�
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Acts 10:37�43  �

Peter proceeded to speak and said: "You know what has happened all over Judea beginning in 

Galilee after the baptism that John preached, and how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the 

Holy Spirit and power, He went about doing good and healing all those oppressed by the devil, 

for God was with him. We are witnesses of all that he did both in the country of the Jews and in 

Jerusalem. They put him to death by hanging him on a tree. This man God raised on the third 

day and granted that he be visible, not to all the people, but to us, the witnesses chosen by God 

in advance, who ate and drank with him after he rose from the dead.  He commissioned us to 

preach to the people and testify that he is the one appointed by God as judge of the living and 

the dead. To him all the prophets bear witness, that everyone who believes in him will receive 

forgiveness of sins through his name."�

�

Colossians 3:1�4  �

Brothers and sisters: If then you were raised with Christ, seek what is above, where Christ is 

seated at the right hand of God. Think of what is above, not of what is on earth.  For you have 

died, and your life is hidden with Christ in God.   When Christ you life appears, then you too 

will appear with him in glory.�

�

Matthew 28:1�10  �

After the sabbath, as the first day of the week was dawning, Mary Magdalene and the other 

Mary came to see the tomb. And behold, there was a great earthquake; for angel of the Lord de-

scended from heaven, approached, rolled back the stone, and sat upon it. His appearance was 

like lightning and his clothing was white as snow. The guard were shaken with fear of him and 

became like dead men. Then the angel said to the women in reply, "Do not be afraid! I know 

you are seeking Jesus of Nazareth. He is not here, for he has been raise d just as he said. Come 

and see the place where he lay. Then go quickly and tell his disciples, 'He has been raised from 

the dead, and he is going before you to Galilee; there you will see him.' Behold, I have told 

you." Then they went away quickly from the tomb, fearful yet overjoyed, and ran to announce 

this to his disciples. And behold, Jesus met them on their way and greeting them. They ap-

proached, embraced his feet, and did him homage. Then Jesus said to them, "Do not be afraid. 

Go tell my brothers to go to Galilee, and there they will see me."�

EASTER  READINGS�



April 12, 2020                             Hrvatska Župa Sv. Augustina                                       Easter Sunday 

�

The Apostles' Creed proclaims Jesus "was cruci-

fied, died and was buried." Actually, one event is 

said in three different ways. He was "crucified" 

which obviously means he died; then he "died" 

which says even more explicitly that he died; and 

then he "was buried" meaning he must have been 

dead as we do not bury living people. So, each of 

those words says a profound truth about Jesus; he 

was truly human while always in the divinity of 

the Godhead. "He was known to be of human es-

tate, and it was thus that he humbled himself, obe-

diently accepting even death, death on a 

cross" (Philippians 2:8)!�

�

Of the three, "crucified, died and was buried" 

probably the "died" gets the most attention in our 

worship, prayers and art; close in second place, 

and often the two are seen as one, is "crucified. " 

His being "buried" probably gets the least atten-

tion of the three. Although it's noteworthy that the 

Basilica in Jerusalem built over the spot of the 

death and burial is not called the Basilica of the 

Crucifixion nor the Basilica of the Resurrection, 

but the Basilica of the Holy Sepulchre! This in it-

self says something that is worthy of notice.�

Scripturally we have the passage: "When the sab-

bath was over, Mary Magdalene, Mary the mother 

of James, and Salome bought perfumed oils with 

which they intended to go and anoint Jesus. Very 

early, just after the sunrise, on the first day of the 

week they came to the tomb" (Mark 16:1,2). De-

spite his hideous death he was still a human and 

deserved the customary burial rites. Actually, he 

was a very special individual to the women who 

were his followers. They were going to do to him 

and for him the most they could do. However, 

God as always, was a step ahead of them and do-

ing what they simply could not do. They were go-

ing to anoint him with oil and then place him back 

in the tomb. God ANOINTED him not with mere 

oil, but as the first born from the dead. "Those 

whom he foreknew he predestined to share in the 

image of his Son, that the Son might be the first�

born of many brothers" (Romans 8:29). "It is he 

who is head of the body, the church; he who is the 

beginning, the first�born of the dead, so that pri-

macy may be his in everything" (Colossians 

1:18). "John wishes you grace and peace �  from 

him who is and who was and who is to come, and 

from the seven spirits before his throne, and from 

Jesus Christ the faithful witness, the first�born 

from the dead and ruler of the kings of 

earth" (Revelation 1:4,5).�

�

While we give much attention to what happened 

on Golgotha, and rightly so, what about what hap-

pened in the tomb? Something happened � the 

"first�born from the tomb" happened! While the 

women were waiting until the sabbath was over 

and then until the sun had risen to give them light 

to make their journey to the tomb, God was a gi-

ant step ahead of them and did what they could 

not do! Sometimes the empty tomb is depicted 

with a brilliant light shining from within; a human 

way of professing our belief that something be-

yond our natural comprehension happened in the 

tomb. God can enter into where we cannot enter 

and do what we cannot do! The first�born from the 

dead happened within the unseen depth of human-

ity, the tomb! The awesomeness of God!�

Sometimes in our lives we are very much like the 

holy women. We wait and plan on doing what we 

can do when the moment is ripe. And as the wom-

en show us, this must be done. Without waiting 

and then going to the tomb, they would not have 

encountered the First�Born from the tomb. But in 

our waiting and planning, God the Almighty One 

is doing more than we can even imagine. "Eye has 

not seen, ear has not heard, nor has it so much as 

dawned on man, what God has prepared for those 

who love him" (l Corinthians 2:9). The Easter 

message � God in us and we in God through Christ 

Jesus, the First Born from the Dead!�

May the joy and peace of the Risen Savior  

be in your hearts this Easter Feast and always! 

Neka Vam Radost i mir Uskrslog Spasitelja 

bude u srcu ovoga Uskrsa i Uvijek! 

�

Fr. Lawrence Frankovich, OFM�

Pastor�

An  Easter  Reflection 
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 Funeral Home

Family Owned & Operated 
5920 W. Lincoln Ave. 

414-541-7533 • www.schafffuneralhome.com

DISCOUNT 
LIQUOR, INC.

Daily 9-9; Sunday 10-2

Beer - Wine - Soda - Liquor

919 N. Barstow, Waukesha

5031 W. Oklahoma Ave., Milw. 

WWW.DISCOUNTLIQUORINC.COM

total-residential.com 
(262) 523-2500

                 

                    HVAC

            PLUMBING

          ELECTRICAL

      FIRE PROTECTION

  BUILDING AUTOMATION

24 Hour Emergency Service

Funeral Homes  

Cremation Services 

10210 W. Lincoln Ave. ~ West Allis 

414-546-4342 ~ bvfh.net

West Allis Auto Body 
Complete Auto Body Repair and Painting 

8808 West National Avenue 

Bus.: 414-327-4140 

Towing: 414-476-8697 

www.westallisautobodyrepair.com

hot sandwiches

JIMMY B’S 
7216 west LincoLn avenue 

west aLLis, wisconsin 53219

 KEVIN BAGURDES 
  proprietor  phone 545-9657

Service • Installation 
Gas • Oil • Hydronic 
Emergency Service

1827 S. 76th St.     543-2800

Wisconsin’s Commercial Snow 
Removal Leader 
866-SNOW-ICE 

winterservicesinc.com

 

WADE’S 
BARBER 
SERVICE

453-5660

7123 W. National Ave.

Auto Body Specialists llc 

FRIENDLY SERVICE • FREE LOANERS 

autobodyspecialists@hotmail.com

6024 W. Mitchell St.    545-9211
VINCE DI BELLA  

autobodyspecialistsllc.net

COMPLETE AUTO COLLISION REPAIR

A Local Manufacturer Of Stainless 
Steel Equipment For Food Service, 
Medical And Industrial Markets

We are always looking for 
talented people to join 

our family.

Apply on-line at 
elakeside.applicantpro.com/jobs 

or apply in person at 
4900 W Electric Ave  

414.902.6400

Join the 
Milwaukee Croatian 

Tamburitzans Children’s 
Orchestra
8 and up

Call (262) 695-2410

or email: Paullucas2018@outlook.com

Senior Community 
1820 S. 75th St. ~ West Allis 

414-774-4411 
www.laureategroup.com

Contact Shirley Gebert to place an ad today! 
sgebert@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5827


